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IIIIS AMO THAT.
Ue said lie ms the lending stock-lio- l ler

In tha City ltnllrond Company. And It

was liUrdlly true, for he holds the mulcS
white changing cars.

The Scotchmsn heVef falls to pill a

thing tersely, lie says of matrimony! "If
martiages te rriade in heaven, it Is evident
thai couio people had few friends thero."

PUZZLE,
weary mortals racked Willi pain)
Kversecking but iu vain,
Sweet relief from mortal ills i

Try, I pray, Wat's Liver Fttlt I
as sure as morning's llpht '

Critllctli after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divina
Shalt arise, In joy to shine;
Light and 1103111"), and joy and miHllJ
In sparkle round thy hearth ;
vital, ciicry Ehail start,
E'en to musele, brain and heart)
IliJ the Liver of Its load)
rurlfy the lifo, the blood,
Intercept disease and death)
Leaving fragranco on thy breath,
Lighten life of half its Ills,
Safe and potent Liver Pills.

After nil tho other varieties of fish
were created Nature had two ouarts of
bones left, and in order to make uso of
them sho built the shad and told him to go
it. .

A Chinaman vHli bend alt day over a
hot iron in a little close room Ironing his
clothes on a hot day and never think ol
being warm; and yet ho could not fly a
kite In midwinter without fanning him-sel- f.

STOP THAT COUtttt.
dv C3ISQ on. or.nviAN's couon asdcoxsukt- -

, TlOX CURJC.

irarranftit to give rtlteor monty rtfundtd,

RKAn THI! FOLL0W1SO LKITItn wmou says :
Messrs. Ilowarth !c Ballard.

Gentlemen: I take pleasure in recommen-
ding Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure, as I have sulTered with a severe cough
since last May. Have used all kinds of
Cough Mixtures, but could get no relief.
Mornings alter geltina; up from my bed I
would bo so choked up that I could hardly
breathe: also frequently vomited 6evciely.
A friend directed' me to use Dr. German's
Cough and Consumption Cure. I did so,
but with little faith at the lime, but after
using I changed my mind, and I can con
scientiously say, nfter taking only one bottle

did not" only obtain relief but am not
troubled with that lullncss in the morning.
My cough has stopped, and I can obtain a
good night'a sleep something not enjoyed

uiu iur weens uciore. viu close uy sav-
ing if this letter will be of any benefit "to
you, you may have my consent to make it
public. Yours very respectfully,

J.fc. DOOSIIAldt,
171 BleeckerSL, Ulica.

Remember after using j of a bottlo and
you are not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money ns we sell no cure, no pay,
prico 50 cents and $1 tier bottle. As wo are
authorize.! to sell en these terms. Agent for
X.ehighton and vicinity A. J. Burling.

Nov. 8 ly c. o. w.

A boy of twelve years, dining at his
uncle's made such a good dinner that his
aunt observed, 'Johnny, you apticar to cat
well." "Yes," replied the urchin, "I've
been practicing eating nil my life."

The Chincso aro tho best cigar-make-

iu the world, because they can uso d

oakum whero a white man can't use any.

rhoVolinicItcliCo.tMnra.inll.MlcIi.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Bells to the afflicted tlfton 30 davit trinl.
Speedy cures Ruarantecd. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay.

nov.l2-ly- .

Hard workers ore usually honest. In- -
lustry lilts them above tenmlnlio.i.

The man who spends too much of his
mo in building castles in tho air is not

likely to hold much real estate on the
earth.

TllOllS.inda Of Sollllen mill Imlr. nrt
titled tu Pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, if applied foV beforeJuly 1. 18S0. Wound, nrviil.nl.l I...
jury or disease entitles to pension. Bountv
ana buck iny nrllrcied. Increase of Pen-
sion secured. This firm established in lRfifi.
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON BROS.,
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 G Street, Wash-
ington, D. C. tf

Everything good io man leans on some
thing higher.

-- Printers complain Hint spelling it pro
gram robs tlicin of on m.

Tho dancing- - master to always fn.lnr.
step to improve his business.

Ho IVim.- - ami If tippy.
If you will stop all voiir extrnvnrant firl

wrong notions in doctoring vnurselfa nil
with exnensivo dnriniV nr l.i.n.i,,...

curc-al- j, thnt do harm always, and use on- -
,j uii.uii: o simjiic remeuies ior all your ail- -
Nit iu-j- uu m uo wise, well ana happy,
nd SaVO UtOtl CiWrVSO. rrronla L'.f,

edy for this, tho great, wire' and good will
tell you, is Hop Bitters rely on it. Seean-oth-

column. Prat. 43.2

The man who disclaims pride proclaims
it aloud.

Tho heart ought to givo charity when
the hand cannot.

4.'(imuuitiorr lVluc.
The grap crops of A. Specr's wineyards in

New Jnrey this year is nne.lliird mnretlmn
any ptev ..us year. His inearda in New
Jerrey and the priiduiti from Uio grupes he
i.mm.tc. nu.o cuiioieii nun 10 Keeiu slock

ir old. It has become a favorite
vino iur communion purposes. Orerworkwl
females uro greatly benefitted by its use.

jt puiu u rt, u, jjuriiu.
A good book supplies tho placo of a

companion.
VnutrfSioks at tho possible, age at the

probable.

Ilelli 10 .TIntlitTk tTT1ra liifnnly,
It is u conceded lact that inotheni win

Imve the cure.anxiety and draught of nur
lii iiilann, are iri'uk uml need the aid ol

sum? stn ngliteiiliig tunlo to make up the
it'iiii.uiiviii itijuimi inr me growili ol till'
chill, Ate,'rler asU lager bfer have of- -

ieu oeen icroraiiienirou- -. ur late, a nee nhv.
aleians haVe oWnre that the Pon
GraKTine produced by Alfred Specr.ol
I'asair, N. J., is strictly pure, they have
prcsribed II intfeid or Ale and l'orter1. This
wine is princiian,y sought for bv mothers
who have hurting infants' at' the hreust. as
ne best supplying medicine to be found.
ine wine is ncn in unity and uot intnxicat
liiK, but gently stimulotirlT. DruggUf j gen.
erally keep iL Enquirer. For salo by A
J. mining.

obmetlmes words wound tnbre tBan
swords.

Report is a quick traveler, but an un
sare"0tride.

Arourrd tho 'Worlil.'
A faun that is world-wid- o arid acnuiied

ii the shor( space of a few years, must have
trua merits inr its suport. Dr. 1'ierce's
l'umiiy Medicines' liayo gaincil such CiMe
and the foreicn orders for his Golden Med- -
Ion I DlcESvery the greatest blood. purifier
of the nipt' for his l'leasant Purgative Pel-
lets (littre' pilU), his Favorite
Prescription woman's best friend hnd oth-
er remedies beratnerso great, that &-

- branch
of the world 5 IHtpensary has been estab
lished in Ixindon. England, for their manu
facJure. From Ibis depot tliey are shlpjieil
to every part of Euroie. and to the Kas

and other countries. Their
sale In loth North and 8buth America is

ennrmoui and inrreases yearly.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,-Proprietors- ,

Hull'ulo.N. V., ond Great Itus-se- ll

Street Buildings, London, Eng.
V . r . t...l no rirtoyai uenire,uuM iu,,iuu., icu.fto, ov.

iCr 8lrI take nleasure, in writing riiy
. u,.!). milium in T9rd til Vnlir

... i . r.. . tnnr. i.,na r l.tv.
suffered from disease of the lungs and until
I iimhJ vmir D)ir.iverv fouud nolluUE that

m ro-

J?- - WS!?,"', hevej and
Yours truly, Mary Kenntl

-I- ,r3Uni: YOUR LIFK
IS TUB

National Mntnal Aid Association-- .

W. B- - WARNER & C6 .

General Managers Eastern Department
29 A: 30 Scotl'f Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issur.n, The only safe and rellablo Instltn.

tlou that plves you lusnrauco of actual cost.
ISo Mirplus divided among tho officers 'or
trustees.

Ilciicflt oT the Assurance.
ENDOWMENT TtAN 1

Br paying one nnlfnr raemberahlp fee of 110
any pcron. roalo or female, between the azes
of IS anil mi rears, who has a flrac class healtli
record, may recelro a certificate ot member-shi- p

as Inliowsi
IS to 10 f;oo payablo at death or at expira-

tion ot 25 cars.
30to H.oro payable at death or at cxpl

is lion ot 20 years,
4itat4 at death or exptra

tlon ot 13 years.
51 to CO $2 000 payable at Ubath or expira-

tion ot IS years.
An assessment of ono dnllJt Upon each mem.

ber wtd be made after each death, except when
therela money enough In surplus land to pay
said claim.

lilfC PliAIV.
8amo fee and Asse'smontas above exeeot no

holder of a "Life Certificate" will at uny time
bo assessed to nay an "Endowment Certificate"
maturing by reason of expiration ot term of
years.

Certificates will be issued as follows t
IS to 3) 15,00" At death only.
30 to 41 T4,ivo At death only.
41 to 54 6:1.000 At death only.
61 to CO t2,uo 1. .At death only.

Good rcponilb!e AGENTS WANTED.
For circulars or information oil on or ad-

dress,
OKO. W. ERSEIt,

General Agent for Caihon, Mnnroo and Tike
cnumlo. County Buildings; Manch chttok,
Caibon county, l'u. tcb. H.-t- t.

ClfAItl.ES t.KNTZ, asent for Welsaport
rairyrllleand 1'innklin towutblp.

srcctcs
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In tho principal Clinrcbes for Comma,
nlon ptirposc;i

EXCELLENT TOll LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

WillSpcor's Port Grape Win 5 !

FOUR SOLD.
rphls Celebrated Native Wine Is mode from

of tne Unorto O rant. raised in thin
Country. Its fnvaluablo

Tonic and btrengtlienlng Properties
ro niiRiirDaftsoii br nnr otlipr Xtlv Winn h.uiprth8pnrimce of tiie arapH. pioducert ud-d- tr

Mr. teiicei'a owu tersonnl tnpervlsiou, u
tinrlty xnil Renuliicuo-- s nre fniainntccO. The

ounirosi cuiiu mnv p.iicaKooi if a frcnenuit
Ualltles, amt (ho woauefit inva'lUuse it to oil
unt'ipo. It is nnrticutnrlr brncllcinl t tbe
kco mid debilitntci), ami snito.1 to tbo vnilous
liincntH th it iilTa.Ms tlio weakwr roi. Tt ixin

every rcsiioct A WINK TO 1115 UbLIISO ON.

SPEER'S

Fc J". Sherry,
TllOl. J. SIIEtirtY a Winn of RnnPrfm

Clnracter nud partakes of thopo cu fiua'Uice
of (be crape fnmi wlitcli H Is tnmlfl. For Ttir'.
iv uicuiH'H', 1'iavoracu iucaicai rroperues. 11

will be toaad unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. So ISraiuly,
This ItKAKDV stands nnrlvolrd Iu

Uoiwjr far superior for medicinal Dur
POMT9,

J'flS'A PUKE dlitlllnlKii from lie irrape
and CoLialns valualile mcdle-na-l properties

ll Imn do'lcnie flavor, similar to that of the
enrols, from which H la illtnl d. and Is in ureal
mrur ninonc lamuiei,

Pee that the signatoro or ALFRED t PEER,
l'a.-sii- .V, 3.t is over the cork ot each bottle.

SOLO nV DRUGGISTS,
and by A. J.' Wor.lns.C.T. Horn, Eehlsb
hjii nun kj, j.vub 01 weissporr.

ueo.J7-- yi

aflSTETTEfcv

1TTERS
Tlioup;hMiukliiliKunii Atpcli Irnt
With the chills and fever, the vlelrm'bfmala.
rhi may atltl recover br uslnir lliU celebrated
Sieeltle, which not only breaks up the most
aKKiiiiivii nimcxs, uut prevenis ineir recur-
rence. It IS tnfiilltelV Ifrferacli. to nulnlne.
not only because It ilees the tmslnes Iur more
uiorouKniy, but ais.i on account or luperlect
wholesuinenees and Invigorating action upon
luu iiiiuv ivin.

tor saie uy an nruirtfi!JODl Dealers
geuerally,'

PRNXIONF5 Uvorr wonnd m lalary. even or iiccideut,
or any dUeue entitlen n soldier of the Isle wrr
10 m penHion. a I iieuaiona uy loe law Ol junu
arv. 1870 beam dick at a dale ordtschanrooi
death or a soidlcr. All eutltled should pplr at
once. Thousand who are now oruwnuri.ea.
slou areeRtitled1 to uu iueieai.0. Holdlers and
w iiipwB ui inn war in 101., uu.i vkiunii war ar-
enlllleil 10 elisions. Iliousatiila era vet entl
tteil 10 bounty itiH dont kiowli. Fees tu all

sin.iti. Bend two aTAUrii lor new
lawa ulftu! ami lnstra:tiona to (AT. .WAltD
fl IZJrJlt.M.11, U, . CLAIM ATTOIIMEr, 11)1
58), WasUlustiU. ll.C, aeo

To the Working Class We are Dow prepar
ed to lurntih all claasea wl h eouatunl aiun'ar.
meal at home, thn whole ot the lime or lor
tlielr tpare mouieut. Uusmesa new liihtard
t,iontrole. I'e sma ot either ex oiily eain
fnitn &3 reata to ai tier evenlnr. nad a nr iMir.
tlonal aum by Ceyutiua their wbolo Hue ta the
uukiuea4. iiora nun 1:111s eain ueauy ai niucu
aa un-n-. Th-l- all wh.) ee thin nottee nuv tenil
their Mddroa. and tett Ihebuauieua e make
this offjr i To euch aa are not well eaU'lled,
we wilt send one dollar to pay for tbe trouble
of writing. Full mulirmara ami ouiutr tiee.
Addreas. UEUHQU STINSON t CO- - Port
aud. Ualue. July 101.

for all tolPENSIONS!" dUibltxl m tbe
K tervliflfioiii mir

omw alto (or he'rs of deoeaaeo wj.diers Tb
ftf.'A"' f.1:i!;l"f.v.,!!i'Mi." S,SS?S;,S;
n..ur thrtwiiiil arn rttit.Art In htvhor Tat
it mint r and nuv .liFChniirPA iiroruierl. Thiiia
rnX"oV.t'ae our
K treniarof Xuforiaatli '

SrODDAIlT CO..loTv:" and P.it.uia, Koota 0, til.
I ciondlimldlug. Wutuaaron 1a i

July nut ViVlAll S IK A. J

ittlMBLES- -

Bees carry pollen dust on their legs.
That is how dust the busy bee.

Sortie Pbiladelphlans named their mine
the "St'ooper," and tho nama proVed pro-

phetic. They havo been scooped.
Sdinmer will soon be over: To tho man

who has no winter clothes this appears mora
than a mere announcement.

Ad article in a Ban Francisco paper de-

scribing St. Louis says t "Tho city Is well
laid out" It Is Indeed by tho lato census.

A lady in Jericho, Vt., hearing a great
deal about ''preserving autumn leaves," put
up come,but afterward told a neighbor that
they were not fit to oati

A little boy wboaccrjtiip'tlritcd his father
to tho theatre to eee the play called "Drink,"
asked his parent If it was thus called be-

cause 3 monyyoung men went out between
tho acts.

A lemperanco lecturer was asked :

"What shall we do with tho grain now re-

quired for distilling ?" ''Feed the drunk-
ards wives with it tbey have gono hungry
long enough," was the prompt reply. .

A poor rheumatic lady said to her phy
sician, "Ob, doctor, doctor, I suffer so much
with my hands and feet I" "Bo patient,
dear madam," ho soothingly responded;
"you'd probably suffer a groat deal more
without them."

Two Irishmen were passing some black
berry bushes. "What's these, Mike?" In-

quired Pat of his companion. "Nothing but
blackberries," said the latter. "But they're
red, Mike. "Well, Tat, blaokbcrrics orb al-

ways red when they're green."
It was Douglas Jerrold who showed

that tho English language Is quite alile to
oxpress the most Intense emotion by saying
of a man who had proved himself a tho
rough scoundrel, "Ho would sharpen a knife
upon his father's tombstone to kill his
mother."

Poulterers ftnd TArmeM thnt KTI. fl1lA i
their Interests are at this season of the year
gtvlnir their chickens M. B. Itobcrls' Poultry
Powders. It makes them healthy and strong,
consequently more valuable for the fall
IIUUU.

A well educated conscience is like a sun
dial with the sun blazing down on it. It
tells you the exact time from tho sunrise to
the sunset of lifo. An uneducated consci-
ence is cf very little more uso to a man than
to go to a sun dial at night with a lantern
in your hand.

If you havo a horse for sale, ono.package
of Hoberts' Horso Powdors will Improvo his
condition, to tho extent ot 10 per cent. In his
selling price. Farmers figure this out. 25
cents buj a package. For salo by all drug,
gists.

Fashionable Galveston young lady at n

social gathering remarks jestingly to Gil- -
hooly s "I wonder how much I would bring
if I was put up at auction and sold to tbe
highest bidJer?" "Just about f3,000." "Why,
my jewelry alone is worth that." "Yes;
that's what I put it down at in my estim
ate."

Walker A to there nnv two thlntri n nn.
taeonlstle as Hancock and UarMeld? Miller

Certainly, Mheumailsin arid Itobcrls' Era.
brocatton. Walker Why t Miller llccause
where tbe Embrocation Is it Is too hot lor
Itheumatlsm. Sold bv all drugirlsts at as
and 70 cents.

Nothing is moro ridiculous than ignor
ance which Imagines Itself wisdom. An il
literate colonel about to join his regiment
scoured the country lo find what ho call.d a

horse du combat," which he thought was
the French for war horso. Poor fellow I he
afterword found It on the battlo field.

This Is not a fairy tale, allhonuh ll.fr. l.
some magic about It; and If jou have any
desire to llnd out what kind of a tale ft Is, or
wncrein me magio lies, ask your druggist fur
a bottle of Sines' Syrup of Tar. wild Oherry
and Hoarhound, and the secret may be learn-
ed from the Inside wranner. Sol, I bv all .lr.nr.
islets at 25 and 60 cents per bottle.

You never see the strugglo betwocn du
ty and inclination more strongly marked
than in tho respectful attitude of a dog sit-- t

ng on fie sidewalk.lus head bent back and
ono foot aimed at the back of his car, um'o
cided whether to spring' tYp and answer the
imperative whistle of his master, or sit still
and shoot the flea he has just got the exact
range and right elevation on.

the ftaven. never more 1" Tlul
lie had no reference to Sines' Syrup of Tar,
Wild i hcrrv nml HoarhoUnd.forltonlvneeds
ono trial fur people evermore to use It In ii

and Cough and all affections of (he
iironcni it ruDes. sola uy an rename urug-isb- ts

at 25 and (tfecnts per bottle.

"I nm a sergeant in the old guard."
said the fat passenger,who is always tho las'
man In the bourding-hous- e to come dowi.
to breakfast,nnd as bo saw the look of inquir-
ing Intelligence pass around the table, he
added "the ." But the tall thin
passenger near tho foot of the table, look all
the sand out of his joke by saying he

thought ho was going to say "elug-gard-

'Mother, before giving Your little babe
cough or croup medicines, remember that
Sines' Syrup of Tar, Wild C'nerry and Hoar-hou-

Is tho only Uough Piepar.illon that
contain no opium, morphine nor any olhei
narcotic

Oh I I'm just delighted with George'
said a maiden to an older and
more matter-of-fa- brother. "He's just tru

sweet for anything. The last time he war

here hs was id fall of fun ; didn't you think
m, brother !" "Ho may have been full ol

fun, sister; but ha acted rro.-- to me as if hr
had been full of beer." A tableau and n

sharp slam of the parlor door closed tht
a :ene.

flrniin cAfdcH and severe attacks of
Cold, take of Tar Vina t herr
and Hoarhound,

'Well, I declare, I dxiij't know what ti

preserve this fall V' exclaimed Mrs, Fuss
about; "pechv.s 1s high, and plum Isn't
wortlj putting up, and quinces is as bad a

hive sjrup." There is no knowing ho
much longer she would nave gone nn if Mr
Fussabout had not iu;gested that she ni'glii
prcservo her temper, for want of anylhlnp
belter. Then sho slopped ; but he didn't
ho left.

Sines' Svrun lit Tar. 'Wild Gherrv anil
Hoarhound stands at the head of all prepara
tion! ui in-- jiuarnuuuii,anu it ncciu uniy on
trial lo fatlsfv the most Inerednlous that II
will do all that Is claimed ef.lt i that for
Coughs and Colds It his no e;l3al I sold by
an uruKgi.ia at at unu ou cents per uottie,

A sharp retort, when it is

is like the sting of a wesp. It not only paint
at the time, but makes a poisoned wound
which is ven' hard to heal. A eood-nat-

ed retort, on the' other hand, is likecatchin;
a ball on the fly,

"To bo! or not to bet That Is" the ques
tion," wnemer us nooier in tne minu to
sutler the aehes and pains that human flesh
Is heir to, when overtaken by a severe cough
or cold, or to purchase a bottle of slne's.Sy
Dip ot Tar, Wild Cherry and Hearhouad and
by thus opposing, end them. Sold by all
ail umKSiiB. anu ev ccm. icr vuiuo.

"You will lose your pocket handler-chlcf,"eal-

one of its friends to George Cole

man, whom ho met walking up the Hay
market. "Not II you will pass on," replied
Coleman, as he stood still for a moment and
walled for his friend to goby

They said t "Sh e neVer told her love.but
let eonccaiinent una a worm in tuo uun icou
on hr damask cheek i' bat when they found
It was not love, but tbe remains ofa cold that

and sadly IeMIng to rimiumpllon,
they procured for her a bottle, of Slnrs Syrun

Illsui lar, wiiu uiiQrry pu nvuinuuuu
needless to remark that she recovered. Slid
By aUdruxxI'U). S5 cents per bottle. tf

Dumas, like his father and grandfather,
Is very strung physically. He is fund of all
games of strength and' skill, lie is also a
master juggler. Georga Sand was once his
pupil, She learned from" him how to put

of knives' around a human head

, resting against a board.

, Subsriptiof for the Caieon Advccsii
Ottly 1 1,00 a year

A mW LIQUOR j&OBfi
IN LEHIGHTON,

Ms iE. Moit jl e af ?
formerly or AI.I,ETOWN, yespeclrully Informs the Hotel Keepers and Ultlsens generally
that he has Opetlcd a NEW LttiUOll STOIIE In Fawcett's Building;, nearly opposite the'
" Carbon House," on

BANK STREET", IiBHIGHTON, Pa.,
with a full stock of the Choicest iMhds or

OOMPltlSINQ

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Port, Sherry, Ch.impaghe, &c, &c.,

to which ho Invites the attention of purchasers. Prlocs will be the very Lowest for
hen bSsh. PATRONAOE INVITED.
Maylst,1880-y- l H, E. ljbllLEN.

Drugs and Medicines ! !

The Peopled Drug & Family.Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Dru'g lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Sioro, iu Dr. N. B.
Rober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DURL1NO, Proprietor,
Where you will And a full aud complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Urusues, Uombs, &c

Lamps, "Lanterns Chimneys, Bill'ding & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds foi' Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.'
Wall taper and Borders, a great variety.

Personal attention given compounding Physi
cians and i'amily 1descriptions.

Established 18G?. A. . J. DUELING.
Lfhlctiton Novmorl!.

OIiaml0rs's Encyclopedia.
i5Vols. Over 13,001) pages. Price during June $G.

Amotiir to womlfrrnl thmes which harolippn Qccomnllnbctifor goJ books by the" Itovoluai n M ro bops the moat Wonderful H ttie of this great tincrcio
jiffiCin at n mei-Pi- nouphtl ami.

115.10. niuo oicmo icn ior uouv
will completed br nxt

ii is u verijauin rcunmm mo inpi.r ngii'ii
type, liandomelv bound tn cloth, for t".tO tho
puis, nud bouii'l in half Italia, pilt tni, piico
cry. vol. io win do roiuy j uno -- u Tiio remaining

$G 00. An Amazing Offer.
1 iio more wlflfclv and rnnlillr theio volumes

inoucmm inrr pnrooisurB oi ima uuu our uisur
Too I, whose ntdfeis and ia'nr nrrt rpCeHcd

J5 vo.uinos, tu cla.li, for 16 0 , end in half ttuata
anypincTwoPie we nave no uneiat aeni cjsuany ino oooseilero: the towni. a clubo.
five uiOcm wl.l a coaiinitsiou of r tent. Tho volumes lssae.1 At
br piurcKfl. and tbe rpmnlnintr vo nmoi wben comnletcri.

rpfctmen vmuaio tu o oih w:tl cent p'ittiiii. for 59 or half iiusiia, gilt top, foi
fl.'U. UUU III ll V ibi uiiivu hi it. iiuk niittniiis

The Cit AHur.ns's comprlsos
ji.nnwtO icc," uuu iuu vuiuuice, c?uipiiio inooificivcs. win ue sola flopainio
puuiisa ou.

stSI01lsmil
Iaibtaryof XJniTcrnl Knowledge, 21 vole.JIO.'M).
Mltm uh Gibbon's lloino. 5 vol. 1 2.(o.
Macaulay's History ot Knulond, 3 vols , $1 SO.

Macauicy'a Lile nud liOiter- - fiO cents.
Macaulev'd Ksnivsaud Porm, S vnl 1.80.
I'hntnberN Cyclopaedia of En?. Lit. 4 vols., 12
Knlrht'i Ulatoiy of KiiBlnnd 4 vols. 13.
r;utarchVLnooi II uatrmn Men.3 vo1. 1.5j
(leltcio'ti Life and WonU of CarlHt. ao cents
Yountzs Diblo Couordauce, .11 1.0JJ rofcreuces

(prepaitng)
Acmo Libr.rr of Utogrjphr WconU.
Jlnof of Fab:e JHop. etc., nm.. 6 vent
Mllton'fcOofrplete roeticil 0 contff.
Khakcepearo's Comolete Work". 7J conts.
Work ol Diute, iranslnted tn Uary 40oinU.
Work of Virutl. tiauslated by Dnoen 40 cunts.
Tho Korau of MobamtuoJ, tt.insl ited by hale.

centH.
Adventures of Don Quixote, lllus., SO cents.
Arubian Nlpbta, illus, 50enta.
Duny .a's IM'crlm's 1 H'uS . 0 cents.
ItoblUKon Cru9oe, ttlus., W) centb.
Ikluncliiiuaen end iluiliver'sTiHVols.illiis .SOcts

to tho of

lovorsof
r.itnroiy

ia TOjumes. cicar
pi Intoil tlnpr,

icannfr
wo allow io wiil be

A bo cents, In

iu y

f

Works.

&

rouress.

uoficriotive uataiotrues ana 'icrms tr uitius aeni irco on r(quev
Itenitt by bank drntt, money order, rotiered letter, by Express. Fractions cf one doll a

may be seut iu postage ttamija. Acdreas
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

Jonjf n. Aldek, Manager. Tribune UttUdtlVtr', New York,
in r.27-ll- t.

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS)
For Diarrhoea, Dysontory, Cramps, Cholora,

AND ALL THOSE NUMER0U8 TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWEL
60 PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

Vo Remedy known to the Medical Profession baa been in to long and vrith each nnlfOrfrifr'

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
It has b;cn used with such wonderful success In all parts of the world In the treatment of these

difficulties, that It has come to ho considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and rach It really Is when taken In tlms and according to tho very plain directions Inclosing
each bottle.

In such diseases, tho attack Is usually endden and frequently very acute; but with a
cafe remedy at hand lor immediate uso, tlicre la selUonft danger of Use fatal result
which so often follows a few days' neglect.

the Inclination to wait and see If tho morrow docs sot bring a better feeling, not Infrequently
occasions a vast of needless suffering, and aometlmea costs at lire. A timely dose of
Tain Killer will almost invariably save both, and with them the attendant doctor's fee.
. It has stood the teat of forty years' constant tuo In countries and climates, and
u perfectly safe1 In any person's
, It is recommended Physicians. Nurses in Hospitals, and persons of all classes and
professions who havo had opportunity for observing the wonderful which have always
followed use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
I lone nwd the mdloJnn known u FEItHY

DAVIti'VaCTAliLUPJlNKlLLKltlnraji'-ral- l
and would not oa anr socount be without it. When
Cholera uu but epldernlo hero. I used no medicine
ot any sort bnt the Pain Killer, and although mjself
and tevtral members of nr family were attacked
MTereb), I am happj to aay that the Pain Killer was
qatl to every emertrencr. 1 consider I should not

be doini my doty to the community did I not uy
full marh. If I were attaekad by the Cholera
today. Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
should use. I hare thoroughly tested it, and know
H can be relied on. ,

No famllff can afford to ba without It and its
bottlo
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Bounty, for Nations, and
lllichariief, Increased Pensions obtained.

Laws, Higher Kates Tha
IlKlit.it disability, I Injury or

illsease any klml cntl'lea )ou to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers
now
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$G 00
are hcatterert. thn trrfltcr 1 thrir tnflnn.trn in

uiauuaru we giTi
darl'na; the month of Juno, w will Jnp3ly th

cilt tup. tiifri. Tn sendme frm

tutiiho first 15 of "Library uf Uitefn

Stoiieaanrt Til larln.by 13 T. AWeD,lHns.,&tctf.
Aniu 11 ni Moucrn ;iaLC8, vi
Amencar Patriotism s ci'nts.
Palno' IIIu.tv of Kncllsh I.ltt intarp,7j cent
juci-'- iioos oi rxiuim iJ isinry. si.Pictorial Handy l4, xicou, 3 conts.
StyiiivH. oy nut I: or of Hourrowjrraii Taperf

&n ctnt.
Mrs. Pootical Works, CO rents
Kltto'rt Cvciopaed'a of nib (.il. 2 vo
lt'illtn'a Ancint IliS'orv. t2.?V
flttitii'd Dictionary of tbe ruble, tllu., 00
'Voiks of Fiarta-Jofeph-

Comto litst . cl tbo IT. n.. Hopkins I SO ctt
Health Kxerolse. Dr. Geo. ll. Taymr, 4 cti
Hrnlth Dr. Geo. 11, Taylor i'ct.Librprv IMoRazine, 10 cents a fio. tiLiorary Mauazine, bound Volnmes, bOcrnta
Lento from tbe Diary of an lnwyer. tt

of th3 above bound in cloth. II rokl
postage extra. of the t.ooks nreaopn)
liclitu in fine cdittous and flno UindlnR8,at high
crprtco.'.

Messrs. TERRT DAVIS
I know von need no tetttimontil ift Mn1nM von

that your medicine Is that rou claim it. but I
restrain tmpulie to commonJcaie to yoo.

fact that in my family it has truly done wonder,
administer It to my children (one eighteen months,:

and other three jean, old) with perfect snoeeas.
It rMolatea their bowels, and stops ail diarrhcea.
IfrseU and wife resort to ft tn all cases, both
Internal and external I've used it mj family

fire years, and uill no be without iL reeling
myself under obligation to you. In times
twiner tmHttrivt naln. I am Mr trnlv

iTF. MOOBB, lUoaall, Datclms OaKVo York.
nrlco brines it within tho reach of all.

i now betna made faster than
by tboae at worn .ns.

of .cither sex can
make fdfl a week In their own towns, if they
sre wlllin to wottf. 'n risk.' on tilt frre.
Anronr the butintga, CapUat.not

All wo fujCsro frosner o f
i'ar titular AUdre.a. II A
CO.. I'ort.ana, Maine. July tOyl

BADGES,
FLAGS, Aa, Ac, Ae.

lleautltu' Campaign llad ot the Hepubil.
cauand laiocrailo Candidates,

U AFIELD rir HANCOCK
and f, frx , anil .

A'rtTlt", Wll ENUlilHII.
CcatiaUna: Hwd tioipjrapti. of the Candi
dates' ei.caieil Iu vretir ItlnlaiareUut r
with pimox attacbtiiRlocuator Tdt. , AGllTS
sprnw o n a day iclUu,; tsew, and
cay audcountrr njereaaotajcan mae a
sotii. prollt 1Tm ti ceuta rch; J I cent.
IU ol cents, or 11 w. l'hi.loeraplia
aamepuceaa naogea mnmu ou
IUiie.1 nlate paprr Ifer'olo a bv IS. S3
funii. Visa, nf all alaaa. klnoa and nncM Now
la lb. II at lime a;onL and deaeis.
tend samples and full partlca'ar. io ,

'I M UANUyALTLUIKa CO,
JolylOml eaillhllctd tt.. ritUbaig, Ts

The use of one will go further. to' convince you of mcrlu than columns of news-
paper advertising. Try It, and you will never do without it.

Prico 33c. 60c. and 81.00 per bottle. can obtain it at any drug-etor- or from
PERRY DAVIS tu SON Proprietors, Providence. R. i;

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURlftlNG THE BLOOD.
Perfectly purifier the Blood, enriches the reddens the Blood, makes new

Blood, wonderfully Improves the Appetite, and chanses the Constitution'
suffering from Ceneral Into one of vlsorous health.

The best proof of wonderful1 efficacy Is to be obtained by trial, and that
alrapl. trial strongly establishes Its reputation with all. .

It most scientifically and eleitirrtVly compounded by Its author and sole
proprietor, IV. ClIXjpnpN IIUOIVNINO'. M. 1., 1117 Arch Street, rhlladelphia

A resakr srl.t . JeffciMa Mdleal t rsll4elphla, a tkrst Cktmlil klllll rbarMcUU
Price, BOC-i- r.OO'.' For ills by the Proprietor and tV Druggists and Oerrtn la HfJIclnfc
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BOOKUOBMHTill&HOUSE

a short distance above

tat Lehigh Valley nil. Depot,

Xt&higlttoii, lcniia.

W. aro now fully prepared to execute every

description of PKlNilNO, from a

Visiting Card to a Larae Poster !

POSTEHS,

HANlUILLS,
lib'ii'bEns,

bmuuLAns,
SHIPPINQ TAGS,

CARDS

iiii.L ilKA'Ds,

I.ETTE11 HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLET f?,

&e., de.. In the Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low ratss

at any om'ct In the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

"
Cheap, Prompt anil Reliable, "

is o6k motto1.

bylvfall will bo promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed,

tiVb

METALLIC BINDER !

We have the exclusive Right fof

r6'k

Repl Metallic Boot-Bittf- i,

a

Trie cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

AiYid'n

RECEIPT BOOKS

GHE6K BOOKS,

ORDER B30KS, Si

CZlt'and lee IhtH'iX tht"

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

6annkway,

LehigTiton, Pa.

DR. CROOK S.4
OF TAR

Cures Thousands Yearly;
A POSITIVE CURE

ron
C0UQH3, COLtis; and

constjmpiion;
also,

THo Best of Tonics,
CURES DrSPEPSIA,

Ecslorcs the nppttilf,
wsp Aids UieestiOrii .

Strengthens tho Byttem.
Bcstcros the Weak and

Debilitated,
Invigorates tht LIVES,'

and at the suns tlmt
AOftJ on the . .
KIDNEYS AND DOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
streiicth follow from Ita use. iTlio WFA Knnil n E Ll rt F snfferlnff from I fISS
0 F A P P E T I T E,l NVA L I D S ami persons recovering
from slcknrs? will hud it the remedy they need
to strengthen thorn. i .

A trlalof It will provo all wo claim. Ask yonr
ilruKlstforDR. CROOK'S WINE OFTAR. Take
no outer, i orpite uy all uruggists at uue Dol-
lar n bottlo.

IT 13 THE LEADING HEMEDTFOR

ALL THROAT AND 1.UXQ COMPLAINTS.

C II. SMITH & CO., Froprs-- ,

Successors to OU cr Crook Co
Dayton, Ohio. -

A bottlo contains 10 times ns much as any tS
ccui preparation. l uutltd'

DR - KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE

btlvt li a popiuvo euro ior
weak and diseased eyes. RAPE
AMD RELIABLE- - Neverfalls
to euro any case of aoro eyes,
nml nnreinedv Is Po immedl.

ato in Ha effects. Price !G cents n box. Should
your, druggist not liavo It. ou receipt of S3 cents
(or pof toRO etaiups) o will send you a boxfreo
Ol czpeuse.

S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Dayton) O.

TTTVTTTtTTTy TV V"Y? V VTyTfTtTTTTTTT

cITSt,.ENGYCLOPEDIr
Iiw ami forms for Pu.UHOW TO L3Lii's Men. Farmers, Ue.
ctiantcs fluiiVioikinpiicn

YOUR OWM,k,,l?,i'1' i?wi"i.succens. Oneastnl
I flWYPR roldtno In one town, anun other 152 In 3U days, am

othT 75 In 13 nys. Pares tin Itmrs Its oat. and
ev, ryboilv wnuin tt. hood for circulars and terms.

Al.o General Affctits Ai'antcil. AiMrcss
P. W. ZlEGLEIt & CO., 1,000 Arth St., rhll'a, Ta.

"The Purest nml Rest Jleillclne ever made.

A ronilitnalton of ITnna. nnrlin. Mnndrnke
anil Dnnilrllnn. wltli all the best and most cura-tlv- e

nroiK'NIcs of all other Hitters mikes thcirrrat
est ItlnndPii rider, 1.1 vrrRrBiilntor,an(l life
and llcallh Hcstorlnir Agent on earth. t

No ill' easo or 111 healtli can poimy lonpr exi.t
wlicro Hop Hitters are used, so varied and perfect
arc their operations.

Thtj sire new lire Dal tt?or la tb aerd aat laflral.
To nil viioto enirloyliitlits eauro lrrcirularlty of

the bowels or urinal y ovtrnns, ar w ho rcQutre an Ap-
petiser. Tonic and mild u Hop Bluer, aro
inraiuauic witlioill lliloxicuimir.

No matter what your fecllnpa or symptons, are,
what the dlseoko or ailment Is, upo Hop lllttrraj
Jion't wait until you are stele, but tf you only feel
bad or miserable, jisejht Hlttcr-- t once. If may
isavo your life. It haa caved hundreds.

Bliin mriii Kn imM a tli.t' will riFit rnri. or
Sliclp. lo notsuircrr.orlctyourfrlrr.ds tuflir, but
Huso and urt'e tin in to uso Hop Bitters.

r.cmembcr,Hopr.lttcrolsnoviic.umeiri,arnna
cnnotrom. but tho Purest and Best Medicine ever
madeithc "Invnllds I'lidid nud Honr,"aud
no person cr family tr.ould oo wunoui incm.

nrrpnmntblsiiny. isna
jllor Coron Ccr.s Is the sweetest, safest and best

AfK l niuircn.
One Hop Pad for Eiomach.Lh er end Kidneys is

superior tooiioinpra. bKruuiiwk..
D. I. C. Is nn nbMilute nr.d IrresWobte cure for.
uruni:ean,3, use or opium, ioojccu uartwvy
V All Mlil by drurzhU. Jlnrii;i:imRi!;.v.iwui.". u

fSji. f.nllcrClreulnr. . Jf)

THIS INTERESTS YOU I

,A?ifW. a- -

THE lli:ST OltGlJS .72iJ
VOU CAN SEND A roS".AL CAKO IO TIIC .

L B. CHSS 0S2AII C3JIPAITY,

Ind receive lnir I! iMratcd C'ntftloeUP, drcpin rnd
Testimonials, sliuw.a li. ihcy t'AN and HOi:laU lii

BESTOItff3A7J t:j IZlb XVOZtt.1
Many roi-.l- t tf ISXi'ftj. 1.V.XVU ovir Al,X
OTIIIIiSS. W 1.11. t ..lu!.Vl.iwrf,.lil. v . !

ay,if fui vait a.i l.i trunieiit ff your cV.i e

anmoiMn Li.t .

If you waqt Orea-ia- tell f am, lyrre'fW.K
that sell o "'K. p ' I aalUCctuil .

aienjld. .IT'S-- I'.W V.

A.' EJ. C.'M.lfti-rtwOA"'- ."

KoawAhK, on:o

CATARRH
A. tli tut, ii Hd Uronehltls
"uu i ynur i nom 6m&r rfs asE-- luol:'s imi aii nt:

alieliac vsiporukia (iireot
;ioinauiKue, a rciuvio
'irtmfnt. Katiifartfon lan-r-

"""iitL'iij. JIumo lrrattncsit
y money refuoled If nut atisfiie

rail?.?; ftfo iuu ininnnvuoa ma
Jl r.UIL l . n in,.V.lia.W.C.r.t(l

N2.vl.ov2

THE

uieveiana siove uo.- -

CLEVELAND,' OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL;;'

ST. LOUIS, JIO ST. PAUL, MINN.'

Tbe most Eiteasire Hacufjciiroi o'r

STOVES AND HOLLOW ARfi
IN TUB

u'nited states.- -

Illliploy no Travrllns .Suleamcni and
tell fur ch.Ii Inaldq 30 days, t)4 Ujiiio
Vrad debts and tan the lo their cuttoowt In tl.

of law pricet an amoujil cijual to Iho uvia(,hus
effected, fhlch experiancc has thqwn to bo fall lfper
cent. Style and flniah of work uaatuposacd. Persac-tjc-

of sparailM guaiuaiayd of .issry sv. aaanufae
lured by thU Compao;. 'I heir t'ne of Cook and
Healing .iimai fcr twr Uad oXJ u ustusll ia
calcat and tariaiy, asd tltcir Ua'a Burners &raithcr
hard uf soft coal rc the oiot jw rfact ) tt ruJaccd.

Ask your dealer for Moves ot Uio
Clevclaua tfopcrniivc Ftove Co,'
ruake.


